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»urlll, CoUe,lal. Tllr S.l1. I. 
Otlle in Rfpllbl/(on Building, Wasbin/1ton Bt. 

of the wise policy which he had 
inaugurated. The prayers of 
manKind, however, have proved 
unavailing and it is only left for us 
to hope tl1at thus the mterests of 
humaity have been best subserved. 

Dubuque,la. All seem to have been 

etc., for less 
in the Ci·ty. 

B. B. HOWARD. ' . C. N. HUNT. '9:). 

F. O. NEWCOMB, '8'2. 1. B. RIOHllAN, 'SS. 

otten up with care and constitute 
a valuable collection of college 
literature. Certaiqly no practice 
's more deserving of commenda
tion than that of an exchange 0 1. ____________ lpublications on the part of diRer-
nt schools and colleg-es; for in n 
ther way can their mtercourse be 

rendered as productive of mutua 
behefit. Were more attention given 
to critical reviews of the produc 
tion of students which are thu 
made public, the results of the ex 

A. J. CaAVEN, '8'2. 
NaT/a(JIlIg Edlto". 

JULJA CAVANAGH, '8'2. W. F. WALDa, '84. 
NOllU8 BROWN,' • - -, '8.'1. 

dlloe/alt Edito". at. Lowest 
Pens at 

TilE regular attendance of OUI 
rofessors upon Chapel exercise 

is this year, as it has ever been, a 
very noticeable feature of the Uni 
versity. By emulating their wor 

TERl>4B : thy example students will undoubt 
~e COPf, one rear, • • • • ~l 00 edly acquire the commerrdable 

DBle copy, • • : • •• ~ 

Porealeat the BookstOre!!. abit of punctuality in all thatthey 
undertake. ThOle not receiving th~ir papers regularly wl1l 

Frame for 20 
are facts. 

,,1_ inform us, and they 'wilI be forwarded. 
All commumcatione should be add reseed WEare glad to notice such a 

~neral and able representation 0 
TUE VI.DETTE.REPORTER, d' h U' . 

Iowa ('ity, Iowa. t e stu ents 111 t e mverslty choir. 
-----_____ .. A good choir will certainly add t 

the interest of flur morning exer
cises; and that the present organi
ation is fully capable of becomin 

such we have every reason to ex 
peel. 

THE PRESIDENT. 

However great the affliction 
which the American people hav 
so recently been called upon t 
bear in the death of their President 
human nature has certainly been 
ennobled by his unparflleled dis 
play of manliness and courage. 

For, although a nation has in 
deed been deprived of a life which 
it uuld ill alford to 10 e, tht \ 'otlo 
ha thereby gained a most illustri 
ou example of heroism and pa 
tience. In all the career of Gen 
Garfield, from the time of his first 
entry upon that field wherein he 
afterward bt'came so distinguish 
ed a leader, firmness and integrity 
have been abiding principles. HIS 
was a nature not only superior in 
breadth of understanding, but rich 
in every element of mannood. Fo 
the discharge of important duties 
of public trust, he was peculiarly 
qualified by the moral force of his 
character, and the liberality of his 
views. His administration, it i 
true, must ever remain a fragment 
in history; yet when regarded in 
the light of the strong aetermina
tion and lofty purpose by which it 
was controlled, a fragment of won
derful suggestiveness. 

Nor did the people fail in thei 
recognition of the existence 0 

these rare qualities of mind an 
,heart. Beneath the official insig
nia of the chid magistrate, they 

. beheld the man, ana there they 
~ placed their confidence. Indeed 

(J .e;x~ that vast tide of sympathy b) 
~ which the President was sustained 

throughout the long period of hi 
trial, and in the very hour of death, 
could have been IOspired by no 

, , • sentiments save those of the deep 
Office Blorj. est afi't!Ction and respect. Even 

from distant lands have come re-E . peated assurances of solicitude for: 
• is recovery, and the perpetuation 

AT a meeting of the Sophomore 
lass Friday afternoon, Miss Nell. 

Custer was electcd Secretary 
Miss Lizzie Hess, Historian, and 
Mr. W. F. Walker, editor. 
ommittee was also appointeo t 
anvass the class in regard to th 

Garfield Monument Fund. Th 
class, it may not be improper t 
say, return to their work with a 
keen relish, and redoubled vigor. 

CHANCRLLOR Ross takes to his 
new duties with an alacrity and 
energy that argues much for the 
uture of the Law Department. 
His opening address was wei 
worthy the careful attention 0 

very student. Hardly a year ha 
lapsed but that not institution 

has been called to mourn the los 
f one who has violated just such 
ules and reaped the harvest soone 
han many who carry the result 
n an emaciated system for a life 
time. 

IN common with various othe 
'nstitutions all over the land, the 
University has taken prompt ac 
ion with reference to the Garfield 
Memorial Fund. Each class wil 
resent its contribution as a cla 
oward the object of erecting a fit 
ing memorial of the lif~ and ser 
ices of our honored President. 

Contributions have been limited t 
wenty-five cents per individual, in 
rder that each may feel that h 
as an equal share in this naliona 
nterprise. ------
WE are in receipt of exchanges 

from Monmouth, 111., Brooklyn, N. 
., Lancaster, Pa., Suspension 
ridge,N. Y. Notre Dame, Ind. and 

hange system would be still more 
esirable. -----

MAJ. PICKLER, of Muscatine, and 
fohn J. Hamilton, of the Davis 
County Republican, old University 
ttidents, are nominees of the Re 

publican .. party for the Legis 
ature. We hope that they wiH 
uccessful and not only so, but that 

they will use their influence to se
'ute some very necessary appro 
priations tor their alma mater, 
Legislative boflies have recently 
been manifesting a striking tenden
y toward what they have been 

pleased to term economy, but 
which has usually consisted in pro 
iding scant remuneration for hard 

labor. We hope that with refer
nce to educational interests a 

more enlightened policy will 
peedily be inaugurated. 

EXERCISES in Law Class in me 
moriam of our Presiden t. James A. 
Garfield. On that sad mornin 
when a nation wept, Chancellor 
Ross very quietly announced that 
n account of two reasons, con
urred in by the class, we would 
ot suspend operations; first, 
ay of public mourning woul 

probably be appointed by the pro 
per authorities, and such day. w 
would observe. Secondly, Hon. 
Geo. Wright was with us and 
could remain only this week. 
ommittte consisting of Messrs. 

Cotterell, O'Sullivan, McClure, 
Hunt and Stanwood was appointed 
o properly decorate the room. 
Hon. Geo. G. Wright having been 
ix years an associate of Presiden 
arfieId, was requested to delive 
memorial address. The hal 

was quite tastefully decorated. 

AFTER even a short absence 
we often notice in familia 
cenes and objects, the marks 0 

han~e-sometimes, "footprints 0 
time' and sometimes marks b 
which we can trace unskillful as 
assins of time, who thoughtlessl 

neglect to cover their tracks. 
Nowhere have we noticed so 
any marNs of change during th 

last year as in the study-tabl~ of 
our Reading Room. Here we 
find, apparently, de ign for Japan
ese decorations and many figures 
hieroglyrhic in character, with the 
initials 0 the artist attached. 

These tables seem to an wer 
the purpose of a free advertising 
medIUm, and may with profit be 
on suited by those who de ire the 
ssistance of those w hu make a 

specialty of the kind of work here 
exhibited. 

One word to the artists
Scratch books can be bought for 
nly five cents each, at the book

stores. We menfion it, not in be
hal£ of the dealers, but as a fact of 
especial interest to you. In these 
books, you can keep as your own 
private property, or dispose of at 
our pleasure, all tho e precious 
onceptions of your innermost 

mind, wrought with diligence by 
our own hand, instead of leaving 

them, as heretofore, to the rude 
aze of the uncultured critic. lIe 

thinks your works a disgrace to 
tho Univer ity, and with a feeling 
shame, notices the eye of tran
gers restin8' upon them, for he can 
not recognIze tlv:!ir al'ti tic mrrits, 
but would prefer the table plain, 
re hly varni hed and unadorned. 

The tastes of some people are 
naccountable! 

IN MEMORIAM. 

At a meeting of the Erodel phian 
Society yesterday the following 
resolutions were adopted in mem
ry of Miss Lucy Bixby: 
WlIEREA , it ha plea ed a mer· 

iful Providence to remove from 
ur midst, by the hand of death, 

Lucy Bixby. 
WHEREAS, she was an esteemed 
ember of the Erodelphian 0-

iety· 
Re~olvcd, That our sympathy, as 

a Society, be tendered the 8Orrow
amily in their affliction. 

Resolved, That our hall be dra~ 
d in memory of her for thirty 
ays. 
Resolved, That a copy of these 

esolutions be printed in TilE V 1-
ETTE-REPORTER. 

FANNIE BLASIER, } C 
CARRm HUT III SON, om. 

LIBRARY HOURS. 

The library will be open (rom 
8 to 1I A, M., and from 2 to 4 r. M., 
except on Saturdays, when It Will 
e open from 9 to 12 only. 

$1.00 buys an elegant edition of 
Shake peare, Byron, Burns, cott, 
or Moor, at One Price Ca h Book
store. 
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THE aLOUD. 

t r th thirstinll 

TIlE 'IDETTE-REPORTER. 

rt colora open to the charge of a heretic. Th .ph 
wo , 

Whil ili m iet artb W88 laughing 
below. 

TRUTH. 

'\ ou immediately become the bo
som companion of bigotry and 
make prejudice a foundation 
whereon you build a. tructure 
who e corner-stones are 100norance 

ay N cum BMW!(. and who e entrance is ~arknes . 
. -. Deny the power of . truth, ~ts ma-

Ther I an lement m the com- je ty and Itseverla hng entIty, and 
po. ition of pur~ oc~ety that. it re- you transform yourself into a mon
qUlr s no pe. lal e!lort to dl ern. ument of culpable mcon i tency, be
l • Y no pIal efiort, ~cau e that decked with the hallow ornamen
Icment ot truth to whIch I allude, tation of hollow pretense. You 

i vividly manife t to the 100 est arc indeed, in the words of 
ob ' I vcr. H you can onceive of h~ke peare, "a child of an idle 
a man. blind t? to the fa.ct that brain, 'Degot of nothing, but va!n 
Truth I the UOlver al nOUrishment fanta y.' But ri e above the plam 
of a uni\'ersal pro p~rity,.then you of unprovoked ob tinacy, acc~pt 
hav before you an tndl\'l~ual un- enlightened rea on as your gUIde 
known to the \\' et s n allon of a and firm judgment as your com-

r high r, o9bler purpo c. ueh ~n panion, then recognize with an 
one i fit nly to tumble on, tOll- eager readine . the ma~nificent 
ing and laboring in the mazy laby- beaut", the unre tricted SImplicity 
rinth of unpardonable ignorance. and the ominou universality of 

on i rn him, then, ere he hall of truth. No more delay the 
have polluted inoflen ive mankind, manife tation of your delight, not 

, to the endle tomb of forgotten longer brook the outburst of your 
in ignifi ance. Hi way wert~ emotions, but surrender self and 
dark; hi idea imperfect; hi plans elt's posses ions to render unto 
mu t have been intfl'ectual and her a complete ·devotion. Oh 
perhap unde erving. Th~n w~y Truth, thou art mighty! Marvel 
retain his portrait, though It bt! tn not at our insignificant conspicuity 
the gallery of one' imagination? as we marvel at your royal majes
The mere thought that uch a he- ty. Our conceptions are strained 
ing does exist in reality, discords to their utmo t, our understanding 
har hly with the whisperin.g of is stimulated by an active imagina
an inner conviction. But pIcture tion in order that we may be able 
in your minds, if you will, a crea- to grasp the full meaning of your That orbed maid n with white fire laden, 

Whom m rtala call th moon, 
Glid glimm riag 0' r my tieeo&-lik 

fi r, 
By th midnight breezet strewn; 

And wb r tb beat of ber uneeen 
f t, 

Which nly tb angela hear, 
May ha brok n th 1t'OOt f my tent's 

thin root, 
Th t.ara p behiDd h rand peerj 

And I laugh to th m whirl an.d flee, 
ill a.warm of Iden beea, 

Wh n I wid n the rent in my wind-built 
tent, 

Till th calm riven, lak and as, 
Uk th stripe of the sky fallen through 

meOD high, 
Are pned with the mOOD and 

th 

lure, born in the real.ms of. light presence. . 
and love, one that delights 10 the Yield unto us the nches of your 
investigation and knowledge ~f favor; bestow upon us the irresist
truth, and you have not only 10 ible inspiration of your smile. Ah, 
fancy, but also. in reali~y, a !:>eing that betng, though. accessible is far, 
worthy to cllum relatIOnshIp to far away in the distance and can 
man. Hi influence is felt by tho e only bt! reached by a persistent, 
gathered. ro.und. the humble dauntless activity, excited bX a 
fiearth; hIS vOIce 10 ures the per- spirit born of a resolute determma
pet~ty. of ow: benevol~nt I~~'s and tlon to do or die. Truly Truth is 
1Os11tutJon ; m fact, hIS Sptnt per- a divinity whose realms are the 
vades the fabric of national Past the Present and Future. Her 
trenFth, national honor and na· luste~ time can not dim, nor hard

tiona I glory. He is a man t? be ship lessen. But with steady rays 
co~ea and not shu~nt;d. . HIS ~- her light is shed on the dark ter
vor 18 a mark of distmctloo; hIS ritories of heathendom and on the 
displea ure a starnI.' of. dis~oyal thickly I??pulated fields of enlight
manhood. To cben h him IS to ened ciVIlization. 
cheri h hi principles, while to ac-
cept his principles is to dG homage Truth which Flattery can not tool, nor 

I bind th I1lJl'S thron with a burning to truth. BlI8ene88 blind 
zone, . 

And moon's with a ginlle of pearlj 
The volean are dim, and the .tara 

reel and .wim, 
When the whirlwinds my banner un

furl 
From cape to cape, with a bridgel-iie 

lhape, 
<her a torrent sea, 

Sun m-proot, I hang like a root, 
Th mountains i columna be. 

The triumphal arch through which I 
march, 

With hurrican • fue, and mow, 
When th How< rs of the ail1I are chai.n'd 

to my chair, 
Ia th million oolor'd bowj 

Truth, sublimely seated on a "Deceit infect not, nor Conta/fion 80~ 
th (atchless beauty her- Indnlgenceweaken, nor Example Bpoil, 
seit:ador~ and peerles ,s~veeps Nor :8Btdd Science tempt her to look 
aU before ber. Her path, though own ., . 

. d . passable' On humble talents With a pltyrng frown, 
sohmellhme r~gge, It' I Nor Genius Bwell, nor Belluty render t oug omellmes teep, ye sur- . 
~ountable. With rapid, un~lter- Nor ~~~ ru/Ile to retaliot~ poin-
mg tep, hde mareh~ t or an d~r I Nor Fortune change, Pride raise, nor POB-
the un ettle tePhs 0 01 ~mde bl - sion bow, 
fi ulty, to re t er weane, ut Nor virtue teach austerity." 
welcomed, head on the broa~, ten- ., 
der bo om of a sweet victory. Truth IS unl\'ersal. Our coun-
Di pute the realms of Truth and try's courts defend her. Our la,,:s 
you make oppo~ition to the world's command and secure her recogm
queen. Oppose the idea of her I tion. ~very nation courts her, 
omnipre cnce and you lay yourself every Icing bows before her. She 

sits, immaculate, at the helm of the 
hip of State. Nor does every 

breeze of popular favor or disfavor 
turn the direction of her course. 
With steady, confident pertinaci~'1 
she directs her barge into the port 
of an immortal glory. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BREAD, PIES, OAlEa, ETC. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Ilubu~ue atreet, South 01 OoU.,., t091 01\1, tC1lL 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North side of Avenue. keePI coqalAntlr 

on hand a tresh lap ply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Partietl and weddings supplied on short notl«, 

cheap ae the oheapeet. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Union Bakery 
Is still owned and operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, &0 .. constantl1 

on hand. 

O1HANLON & BON, 

DIU' OHOIOE 

Fami I y Groceries 
PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 

WARE, 

Fruits, Vegetables, and Everything kept 
~ a First-class Grocery Store. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

T. C. OUBOII, 1'_. C. D. CLOSE, 
R. R. BallOU. Cash. 

Johnson CO. Sa vinge Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOII'A. 

Oapital, U~5,OOO. 

c .. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Coll.ge Bt •• opp. Opera Roue, low. City. 

Elegant Clothing made to order. A full at«k 
foreign good! al waY8 "n band. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LoWEST 
%II TO BE FOtnnJ AT BLOO.·S CLOTHING STORE. 

WHATWEHA 



NEW 

ton Bakery 
PIES, OAEEa, ITO, 

Brown Bread 

BAKERY, 

OLD RELIABLE 

on Bakery 
owned and operated by 

0, BASOHNAGEL, 
Oakes, Pies, &0., oonstantlr 

on hand. 

KEEP CROICII 

il y Groceries 
OROOKERY, 

"1\~'O<lU""", and Everything kept 
First-class Grocery Store. 

east side Dubuque Sbeet. 

C. D. CL081, Vice·l'r8 
8nNon, Cash. 

DRAESSEL, 

han t Tailor, 

WHAT WE HAVE BEEN . DOING. 

Thinking it might be of interest 
to our readers to know how the 
tudents have spent vacation, we 

will endeavor, so far as possible, 
to upply the information, and will 
begin with the editors of THE 
VIDETTE-REPORTER: 

Hunt got married-which was 
quite enough for one vacation
and went to the northern lakes on 
hi wedding tour. 

Newcomb, after visiting friends 
at home, pitched his tent on the 
cl ic shores of Clear Lake, 
where his time was divided be
tween killing mosquitoes and sigh
ing for Hesperian ~ancls. 

Richman employed his time in 
reading such light literature as 
Blackstone, Kent, and Walker, 
and in preparing articles for THE 
VIDETIE-REPORTER, with an oc
casional visit to Iowa City to look 
for a boarding place. 

Craven fled to the country to 
read law and court the muses, but 
caught the whooping cough, so 
that the quiet vales where he 
sought eclusion echoed and re
echoed with his ghastly whoops. 
He is better now. 

Howard spent part of the vaca
tion visiting friends in the north
ern part of the State and part 
camping out at lake Minnetonka. 
It i not known exactly what he 
did while there, but rumor has it 
that he '"as not expert at paddling 
an Indian canoe. 

Norri Brown spent the vaca
tion at home, where he won an 
enviable reputation for himself and 
did the University credit by sever
al fine orations delivered at teach
ers' institutes. 

W. H. Cobb, in company with 
a party of friends, traveled through 
Dakota in search for pleasure 
and-land. 

Shepard, Leonard, and Blasier 
improYt:d their muscles and medi
tated 00 the joys of rural life on 
farms Dear the city. 

Misses Eva Mi~er and Lydia 
Lewis report a splendid vacation 
spent at Clear Lake. 

Tom Newman, J. I. Gilbert, 
Wilsoo Rt:ed, Will Martin, 
Charles Shrader, W. H. Hosford, 
James Thompson, and C. L. Gil
lis also rusticated at Clear Lake. 

Miss Delia Hutchinson spent 
the summer at lake Minnetonka 
with her sister Mrs. Musser. 

L. Dow Younkin preached at 
Soloo. 

Charles Helmick was rod-man 
00 the 8., C. R. & N. R. R. 

W. E. Crane waspile inspector 
on the M. & St. P. R. R. 

Halleck Seaman was rod-man 
on the 8., C. R. & N. R. R. 

Frank Van Fossen farmed. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

Miss' Alice Wilkinson taught 
musIc. 

Miss Belle Andrews visited at 
Kewanee, III. 

Geo. Huffman returns with the 
healthy complexion of a farmer. 

Rush Lake was also a granger. 
Kuehnle took a pleasure trip 

through lllinois and Indiana. 
Qumton took in Colorado, and 

returns to the University for new 
conquests. 

Grimm farmed, and Seayer 
says he had "a good time gen
erally." 

GOULD'S DINING HALL 
for board by day and week. 

If you have the toothache, go to 
Townsend, the Dentist; he will 
send you on your way rejoicing. 
Office on Washington St. 

Go to J. J. Hatch for Oysters! 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all1rinda of 

OO~L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

PatEont Kindling at tEon centa a bundlp. 
Offioc cor. Wasbington and VanBuren HtneUo. 

Leave orde1'5 at Fink'", one door lOuth 
of POIlt-OlIiot'. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coats, Panta. and Vesta colored without heine 
taken apart, and will not rub off. Hpeoiai at
tention paid to oleaning Gent'R clothi11&'. Re. 
pairing done neatly, on sbort notice. 

On Olinton Street, fi1'5t door north of Univer. 
salist Ohurch. 

NIXON & ERAINERD. 

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
line ot 

FURNITURE, 
Whioh they are selling at the lowe8t liv· 

ing prices. Give them 1\ call. 

128 W' ASHXNGTON ST_ 

3 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

G::eOOE:eS 7 

129 WASlU'GTOH ST. 

Keep constantly on han,} F 
Choice Tab) But r, But 
Eggs, and Rare /Ct'tab) 
as a car fully ) 1 

FANOY GROOERXE8. 

PRATT & STRUB 
117 Gt.nItoW IT .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods 

NOTIO A D UMBRELL.\ . 
ALL AND EE CS 

--------- -------
AttentIon. S ud n a. 

AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
W st sid Clint n 't., you wI 6.nd 

t i f 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In th city. iv him. 11. J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DEALERS IN J. w. ~!E!!~~ & CO. M. W. DA V-IS-
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. Grani~~Ba~L~la~J Jf~~2~1~n~, Dru ist p th ary 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Aueane, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

Heat Mfoteriai and Lowellt PrieN!. Three door. 
east of Opera Bouse. College Street, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

CRAS. BRADLEY, 
PROPRIETOR 0. 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

DAY BOARD. 
KING & CO. 

OO!. Wuhlnr\On r.n4 DubQqQI ate. Ice Cream and Oysters 
Will not be undel'8Old in anything in the line of 

8taple and Yancy 

a-:eOO E :eJ:E S IN THEIR SEASON. 

Glassware and Quee.1sware. 
Butter a Specialty. All goods delivered free of 

charge to any part of the oity. 

No. 11 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, u. 

S 1, G Yowl/ gith urtiJ y oupla y witthe ,I tanto 

180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in lI.'ant G/ Toil 
Soaps, Brllskel, R rlum r~. 

1866. 

Cigar •• or anvthing in 
the Drug Lin, 

OLD 
J. 

ueppe s rocery Whioh, being interpreted, meana 

No. 12 DubuQuo Street, PRYCE & SCHELL 11' 
FOR , 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES HavetheL8rpe~8Woltof 
Butter Eg~, IIndCounlry Produce always o~ GENERAL HARDWARE, 

hand. This 18 the pilloo to buy cheap. for we do Razors, Scissors, Skate".!. . and Pocket 
our own worlt, and sell for OIIsb. Knives, in tW8 uity. 

Oor. Dubuque and WaehingioD 8t8. AT SMILEY'S 
12'J Clinton St. 

You will find a full line ot Pocket 
Knive8. Razors, Sois80r8, aud every· 

thing u8ually kept 1D a 
fir8t-clas8. 

HERTZ & HEMMER lMte:rohant 
. . 'rallortn 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ie the place to huy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks and ValiBe8. 

Dre88 Goods a specialty. 

SPIICIA.L INDUOIIUNT8 IN 

Notions, Naw Laca Collar~ Tlas, 
Ruchings and Collarattas, J. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

E. TAYLOR'S 

UNIVERBlrry TEXT BOOKS---ALL KINDS at LOWEST PRICES 
AT OKB-PRICB CAB. aOOBIITOIl&. 
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LOOALS. 

nior -.p. 
Law - 136. 

ui an e - loud talker in the 
library. 

The battery will fire haU-hour 
gun on Monday. 

The devil are calling for copy. 
"Pitr the orrow of < poor edi
tor.' 

ub nptlon to TII& VIDETTE
REP KTRR nre pouring in. Let 
'em pour! 

ome do e hot have be Jl 

made at the hooting gaJler)' on 
Dubuque treet. 

o lamb among the Legalitt! 
thi 'ear, but there i a WoUe in 
ht: p' lathing. 
The Profe or that ha 

handling of the tar, wear 
hand banda red. 

city. 
all upon our aclverti ier , rou 

will find them reliahle men. tu
dent patronize those who patron
ize you. 

AU tudent and citizens not hav
ing hoxe in the Po toffice hould 
call for their VlOETTE-REPORTER 
if entitled to a copy. 

The nior ay that the Fre h
man girl are rna her, and that 
th y nave already caused eriou 
di turban e at the fountain head 
of the circulatory y tern. 

The Alumnu on our corp wa 
can iderably " riled" becau e our 
pcnman~hip \ a taken (or hi ar
tisti work on one of the bulletins 
ye terday morning. 

Another 10 t Zet! At Vinton, 
eptember 7th, ' I, Mr. W. P. 

Whipple and Mi s Kate Joyce 
were made one. Peact:! prosper
ity and all the joy imaginable! 

Barnum is coming, and the Sen
ior are already anxiou Iy inqui
ring for "comPl'" The show is 
to be on the 27th, boy. Cut this 
out and pa te it in your hat or you 
may forget the time. 

We hope the students will all 
appreciate the advantages we have 
over other Colleges in the free use 
of our reading room without rules; 
but that the decorum of ladie and 
gentlemen will be preserved, al
lbough we havt! no rult!s, i also 
hoped. 

We hould like to hear from 
every Alumnus, and we were go
ing to ay every Alumni also, 
but we art! reminded that our 
wife might object. At any rate 
we hould ~ pleased to know of 
the whereabouts of the Alumni of 
the institution. 

Hon. Geo. W. Wright disap
point the Faculty and students of 
the University by telegraphing 
that he can not be prest!nt to de
liver the Memorial address Mon
day. 

;rRI:\lTY CHURclI.- Rev. C. 
Compton Burnett, rector. Usual 
moming en'ice; ubject of er
man, "Tests of Conduct." Me
morial service at 4 o'clock, P. M., 
at whi h Pale tine Commandry 
No, 2, Knights Templar will be 
pre ent. Seat free. All are in
vited. 

At a meeting of CIa '82, held 
the la It part of last w ek, a letter 
from W. H. Cobb, expre ing re
'ret at leaving the cJa s and re
igning hi po ition as editor, was 

read by the President W. O. 
Payne. The re if{nation was ac
cepted, and Miss Julia Ca\'anagh 
\Va dec ted his successor. 

The ripple of military move
ments in the Law class is already 
visible. A meeting was called last 
week. Chairman,O Connor; Sec
retary, Beem. Remark wt!re 
made by Lieut. Thurston. Messrs. 
Clyde. Callender and Morris were 
appointed a committee on by-laws. 
They will meet at 3 P. 1\1. to-day 
to elect officers. 

The Junior class at a meeting on 
Wednesday elected the following 
officers: President, C. W. Haller; 
Vice President, F. L. Haller; Rec. 

ecretary, P. S. Se,'er; Cor. Sec
retary, Lydia Cameron; Trt!asurer, 
Fred. Ogle. A committee to draft 
a lettt!r to the parents of their de
ceased classmate, \Valter Tallant, 
were Frank Leonard, R. \V. Mon
tague and W. N. Baker. 

Upon pnblic building and mallY 
private residences, 10 flags at 
half-ma t, and festoons of crape, 
have been displayed unmistakable 
evidence of that deep grief which 
ha so recently come upon our 
nation. Among the e funeral 
emblems we notice particularly 
that one upended between 
Wilde' building and Odd Fellows' 
Block. Jt is in the form of a shield 
ustaint!d by an immense festoon 

of leaves. Upon one side are the 
words: 

Garfield is Dead. 
ThE Nation Lives. 

The Lord Reigns. 

U pan the other: 
The Nation Mourns Our Murdered 

President. 

Nor are these powerful senten
ces the less significant of dt!ep 
ft!eling to-day than when given 
utterance on a similar occasion 
sixteen years ago. 

Law Lecture Note Books at 
One Price Cash Bookstore. 

PERSONALB. 

Isom S. Gillilland is at-(?) 
Mattie Smith is at home in ML 

Vernon. 
Miss Sallie Ham will teach in 

Springdale. 
Miss Florence Clark is teaching 

at Moline, Ill. 
Charley Kimball left last Thun

day for Chicago. 
Horace L. Wood is now ci~ 

editor on the Rcpublica1l. 
L. W. Clapp has returned from 

his visit in Nt!w York City. 
Minnie Kimball is the assistant 

principal at Red Cloud, Neb., th~ 
year. 

H. F. Gie leI', orders THE 'I' 
DETTE-REPORTER to be sent to 
Wilton. 

G. S. Trowbridge is principal 
of schools in Ackley for the pre
sent year. 

Butler Lowry sends in his sub. 
and says he will not be in school 
this term. 

James G. Dougherty is in a 
drug store with his brother in 
Muscatine. 

Simon Snyder is prospecting in 
Dakota and thinks of hanging out 
his shingle at Fargo. 

Official notice from C. H. Maris 
says to forward the VIDETTE-RE
PORTER to Harian, Ia. 

Bremner returned 'AT ednesday, 
following closely upen the heel of 
the "Kid" who got in Tuesday. 

Miss Minnie Leonard is teaching 
school in Marengo for a few day 
to fill a vacancy cau ed by sickee' . 

May Robinson will tart for 
Philadelphia on Monday, where 
she will take a course in elocution 
and dramatic readings. 

C. D. Clarke. an old student 
and late principal of the Manches
ter schools, i pra tieing law at 
Evanston, Wyoming Tel'. 

Fred Ogle, formerly a member 
of '82, is again in schoo\. The la
dies sa v ht! looks \Yell, but we pre
sume they are prejudiced. 

F. O. Parvin wishes us success 
-substantially-Sends the $ for 
THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. Such 
salutations are right welcome. 

James F. SI~,!ghter is principal 
of schools at West Mitchell, in
stt!ad of St. Ansgar, as was an
nounced in the last issue of THE 
VIDL·;TTE-REPORTER. 

The Misst!s Hunter, who have 
been attt!nding school at Cornell 
College, heave joined our Sopho
more class, we understand. You 
are right welcome, ladies! 

Calvin H. Forney has repented 
and has returned to school. This 

DON'T FORGET that the OHIOAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN OLOTmNG. 
Gent'. Fumilhin Alny. the Latest 8tr!ea. Panla Made to Meaaure, 15.50. 4 Doors South of P.O., Iowa Oity. 
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Hunter, who have 
school at Cornell 

joined our Sopho
understand. You 

ome, ladies! 

Forney has repented 
to school. This 

OLOTHING. 

aiyes class 'S2 a membership sec
ond only to 'So, in the history of 
the iosutution- forty members. 

DeCo ta Dodson, 'So, was in 
tht city this week. DeCosta spent 
last winter in New York at a 
Theological cminary, the sum
mer in Texas, and is now in the 
Northwestern University, Chi
cago. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE. 

At a meeting held this morning 
to make arrangements for the ap
propriate ob ervance of the Presi
dent's funeral, the Faculty was 
represented by Lieutenant Thurs
ton; Law class, W. H. Cotterell, 
L. A. tan wood and C. N. Hunt; 
enior chi , F. O. Newl.:omb; 

Junior cl;\s , S. B. Howard; Soph
omore class, T. J. Hysham; Fresh
men class, H.. C. Craven. Lieut. 
Thurston was elected Chairman 
and S. B. Howard Secretary. 
Pre ident Pickard \Vas elected 
chairman of exerci es for Monday. 
The Law and Collegiate classes 
will be . formed in procession 
on the walk between the south and 
middle buildings at 10 A. M., under 
the command of Lieut. Thurston, 
a i ted by Wilson Reed, La \V, E. 
S. Quinton, Senior. C. W. Haller, 
Junior, S. B. Reed, Sophomore, 
nod Mr. Dodson, of the Freshman 
class. 

A motion prevailed to invite 
Chancellor Ross and Prof. Par
ker to deli\'er the addresses of the 
day. 

The following committees were 
appointed: On programme, C. N. 
Hunt, F. O. Newcomb and S. B. 
Howard. On draping, W. H. 
Cotterell, Law, R. G. Morrison 
and Miss Carrie Hutchinson, 
Senior, Miss Carrie Mordoft~ J u
nior, Miss Ella Ham, Sophamore, 
and Mi s Sarah Loring, Fresh
man. On finance, Lieut. Thurs
ton, Faculty, M. McClure, Law, 
H. W Seaman, enior, C. W. Rus
sel~ Junior, Rush Lake, Sopho
more, and F. G. Drew, Freshman. 
Ushers, L. B. Callender and J. B. 
~Vea\'er, Law, J. B. Fr~nch, Sen
Ior, W. S. Hosford, JU11l0r. 

The procession will be formed 
promptly at 10 o'clock and will 
march to the Chapel, where the 
exercises wi:! be held. The Lieu
tenant wishes to meet the the ush
er and his assistant!) at 8:30 Mon
day morning. The battery will 
fire fifteen-mlllute guns during the 
citizen's exercises in the afternoon. 

Students should remember that 
Murphy Bros. keep a first-class 
livery stable, and send out only 
first-class rigs. Give them a call, 
and satisfy yourself that this is ~ 
truth. 

Boys, buy Oia'ars of Shrader. 

Bargains in books at One Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

'SI. J. L. Wicks is in Law this 
year. 

The Law class numbers 135 and 
still they come. 

Only fi\'e "Mr Smiths" in this 
year's Law Class. 

The Law lecture room 'will be 
enlarged tD-day. 

Prof. McClain's earnestness wins 
him the attention of of the class. 

J. Calvin Murray, an old stu
dent, is principal of the Belview 
schools. 

H. H. Artz, Law '8r, Rock 
Falls, ]11., called on the class of 
'81-2 last week. 

The Laws this year seem in
clined to study- we predict a good 
year's work. 

Geo. L. Hunt has gone to the 
Gem City Business Colle/.{e, Quin
cy, lII., for this year. 

J. J. Smith, Fl·ed. Hebard, Wes
tover and Grindeland, old Uni
versity students, rank as Laws. 

The Laws are indebted to W. 
H. Cotterell for crayon work in 
honor of "Our Country's Beloved 
Dead." 

Arrangements are being made 
to enlarge the Law lecture room. 
How the attendance has fallen oft' 
this year! 

'81. Frank P. Burckle has 
a good position with a surveying 
party under Gen. G. Funda. His 
address will be Quincy, lIJ. 

Mr. "I Rise for the sake of in
formation," along with the irre
pressible are beginning to appear 
even in this year's law class. 

Law, 'SI. D. C. Lewis will go 
to Ann Arbor to take the ad
vanced course in that institution. 
May success be with him in all 
his work. 

Hon. Geo. G. Wright has given 
the Law Class a royal treat during 
this week. He is argumentative, 
eloquent and friendly. Would we 
could lengthen his week. 

The Law class have taken 
measureS toward reorganizing the 
Law Literary Society. They 
have appointed a conllntttee to see 
about getting a hall for meetings 
and to draft a constitution. 

The Ross Club Court, taking 
the place of the Hammond Club 
Court, was formed last Saturday 
with a nucleus of 30 charter mem
bers. Traxler was made tempora
ry President, and Hunt Secretary. 
Committee on membership, Callen
der, Kennedy and Kuehnle. 

Law, 'SI. J. W. Linkhart who 
started on a prospecting trip to 
Missouri last week, writt!s that of 
all 'the ugl>' looking maidens he 
ever saw 111 the north they were 
beauties compared compared with 
the blushing damsels of Missouri. 
And he says that Iowa and Mis-

souri still have the ratioe of two 
to one. He will return. 

Barnum-will be here10n the 27th. 
It will be surprising ' to see the 
number of church deacons who 
will have to go to take the chil-
dren. . 

The students all go to Smith & 
Mullin's for school-books. 

Shrader-the Druggist, 
An elegant line of fine stationery 

at One Price Cash Bookstore. 
Call at the Steam Bakery. 

UNIVERSITY UNIFORMS, 

Military Clothing 
AND EQUIP.EN'fS, 

Band [jniforms Complete, 
BANNERS a.nd FLAGS, 

blanufactured by 
M. C. LILLEY & CO., 

(JOL UMB US, OlflO, 

Price Li8t on Application. 

G. W.lLARQUARDT, 
Wholetale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DUL&/I IN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

ADd all kiDIh of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warrant.d. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
ATTn 

Iowa City Academy 

PreparatOll~ ~orlllal 11 I 
IOWA CITY . IOWA , 

A. /l ULL, I'RI.\( If> IL. 

c u or 
uti nil j. 

fllr iIIu 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wi hlltillO l'fOCUrII 1\ jC1K~1 h.,·I"" II, ,,' .. , 
lind A MlJ"Clnl trnlllin. thal.ill nahl I b~ t," 
Kl'{' Uro I)Rfilif l)QIillou , Of ttt C'OI"I ' , tb." 
IJUlln /Ill( 8rrh\ln .,.tpllllltlrllll, huulot 
II U(lI)II'I1I~l1t Ih~ir 1 'ommnn h,w)l. !'III1'·mk. ,,' 
{'oJ I'jIinw Edu III ion .lIh a Prattle"J lIu In 
{'onl1l\', . nrh .. l II nhl'd It Ih~ t urn III 
{'olletre. Jo:tlurAWrtI t'tIIhl4l thi ,h"D hlllnl ,.t 
thorn Au,.ortl )Iu-Inp ('ou In rn'ln 11" 
"ilh th,'lr KtIJ!li.h ,I l",l1ruI·nl., IOWA OITY 
OO ..... ItOIALOOa.u .. I 110 tJflb~nl.\O~ AIloI 
tbe only ( 'omOl rriAI 1 011 P, In thl., rt of 
Iowa.lhftt III" II rllmJl'I'f ",0'1,. n •• ,k.k, "~In I 
('ommerci8\ lAw, I' 1I00An-blll, T,I!· nI"b"lin, 
I!ho.l-hRltd tau~bl by 6,~ IMIIIII ,h~", W 
«10 Dot think it 00 t t41 \Indl'rtAk~ tn I ,'b p r,
thlnll, h~nre limit tb~ num'",. IIf nnr tn.lt ... \., 
luch untO tAlIlIM It, r '1111111r C'umnwrl'illl /.r 
DIIMInetl8 1'0111'1(1'. A "til Ii I 0, rat .. r haa 
hprl( ot t h'l T .lplI.nlpb 1) '!'8rtm ot. .' I t 

nunlhl.r lit (Jur .tlld~n l A~' unn. ,'mllt"h' 
Mi luatiotl than pvpr I~fore. Lutl~nt .lmltt",1 
lit IIny timp. :U2"nrolled 1ft" 7Nr, hr frtll 
!'if'l'Ul8r 8011 rAtAI,,!!u • RII,I, I"". It 
(Jomm relal {'oUp e, 1111111('\11, 1" a. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
JOSEPH BARBOlUtA Mm!.ct.,,, of 'II~ O"t" 'n 

Invi!e81be attention OfthO\lu~lio 10 hi atock of FUI~, flats ami Call. I mow, I Hoi 

lewelry and SIlverware And.OOD ' Furnl.llla" O~KI • }1~11I .. ,.1I 
lund rt lined antll'f(1lllred. tli.h , 

nd respectfully soHcib! an examlllation cub IIric IIIIld for &: kin 

of bis Goods Rnd comp-aril!On of pricM No. 19l'liotun \. Jo ,,( I , 10 • 
with those usually asked. 

Gola and SUver Wltch.a, LAUER & W ALDltCK 
In all grades, from the Belt American Wholr"llle .nd ~t.Jl 
and Enrov.eall makers. Deale in 

Also, Silver and Plated Wat ,RinIJI, C 
Braoolet8, Locket8, Oharm8, Studs, Vl(l- IGAR 
lins, Bows, Strillgs and Trimming8, Sp -
tacletland Eye-Glo8l1es, etc. Mr. B. Is a And MIIIlUr. turel'8' A nt, 
practioal watchmaker lind repairer. 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham', HIIII. 19 Dubuqu St. IOWA ITT, low 
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REFLEOTION8 OF It.. 8J!lNIOR. 

Remember that Madame Noel's 
Confectionery tore, Ice-Cream 
;lnd Oyster Parlor is at No. 13 
South Clinton St., or seven doors 
south of po t-office. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Do rner . 
ould' Dining Ball for board 

by d. Y and ,~ ek. 
. Eo k-k· ping at [lull' Acad
emy, 5 p r term. 

Du), Perfumer and Toilet 
ood • 1 Bo rner . 

o to p rry, 120 outh lin
ton lo, for Photograph . 

A f II line f onfectionery and 

It61. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1881. 

and Binder. 
Oludent. will aJ waya find at my .tore & 

complete line ot 

Text E'aoks 
Ueed in the Univtnity, Acadcmy, and 

Public !:!chools. 

PRIOE ALWAYS TIlE LOWEST . .Fruit at Op ra liou Re tau-
rant. JAMES LEE, 

R fr hm nt rved at the 118 WuhingtoD Street, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

t am Bakery at aU time. Go 
ond giv him a cnll. J". :Et J" .A. YNE., 

ct in the habit of going to the 
Boerner Pharma y for article in 
the rug line, and you will not 

'ret it. 
p rry u e the in tantaneou 

pro ' (:: . Th shorter the expo-
ure, the better the expre ion. 

IlO outh linton t. 

tud nt will make money by 
contracting upplie at the tar 

roc ry, the large t in the. ity
in fact the only Whole ale and 
R tail Grocery. 13 and IS Du-
buquet. I-1m 

Fine onf ctionery and Fre h 
Fruit at Noel ,Clinton t. 

BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trusscd Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuqne St., IOWA CITY, lA. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SEE WELTON. 

AT TUE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"Inter iltal Ac8deme Querel'o Verum." 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
WholCllAlc IlIld Retail Vealer in 

ELIZABETH HESS, I. D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg's l>rU( 

Store, 

CLINTON STREET, IOWA om. 

A, C. COWPERTRWAITE,M.D, 
Office in Homeopathio MediCllI J)epartmtDI 

Building. Residence-Oorner Olinton 
and Fairchild Strcell!. 

\ From 8 to 9 A ••• 
Offioo Houra:, 

, From 2 to 4 P ••• 

J. O. BunADI!lR, A.M .. M.D. S. S. LrTLI, lI.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

Opera Dlock, Clinton Street, J() 11'.11 OITT. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Olinton Street. between Wash· 

ington sud College. 

O FFIOE HOUR . 5 8 to 10 A. H. 
8 . (4 to 5 P. K. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone's Drug Store. 

llcsidence South aidc of Oollege Street, 

Second Door Rut of LinAo Ladles and Gents' Shoulder 
Braces at Shrader's Drug tore. 

tudent who appreciate good 
good , will find it to their interest 
to trade at Boerner . 

Family Groceries E F. CLAPP, M.D. 

We tern Con ellrator~ of Mu ic, 

IOWA CITY, 

Fall Term beginning September 19th, 
will otJj r very facility for a thorough 
Mll.Iica1 Educatiou, both Vocal and In· 
IItnunental. Th Teachers for 1 1-2 
11' re educated Under th best muters in 
Bolton and New York. All those wish· 
in to become proficient in the diJI'erent 
branch of Mnei.c, will find it to their 
interest to oorrelJpood with MllI8rs. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
ProprletOI'll of the Wffltem COllBE!natoq ot 

lme, Iowa Ci tf, Iowa. 

Eo CLUI, Pres. Taos. HILL, Vice-Pres. 
J. N. CoLDIlD, Cuh. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOlVA 01TY, 10 WA. 

Do II GtMrGl Banking BtU'ruN. 
BUI and ItU Gold, lhDerMnlnt B()1WU, 

ForeigJl. and Domutie EuAange. 

Loa" lionel and fIIILW Clblllaiq/U at 
HQrM and Abroad. 

Hne OM ()/ Hall'. Finut Doubll Dial 
Oltl"OMmtUr lAde 8a/e •• 

Special Inducements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

No. 00 Dubuque St., IOWA om, law .... 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Offioo-Savings Bank Block, Washington 8~, 

IOIVA CiTY, IOIVA. 

SA VE YOUR TEETH . 

KIMABLL, ~TEBBINS & MEYER, M~~!~~:et~!~rI~T. 
Whetstone's Drug Store. 

PROPBIE'l'ORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Jleat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Menta continu
ally on hand. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DUIdII III 

Boots and Shoes 
D'Ilnqlll It, 0.. Door IOlQ of "1'rnI" 0 .... 

Koope constantly on hlHld a large 8II8Ortment 
of Boota and Bhoee, wrucb can be boU/!ht ohoop, 
for cash. 

RA'rS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
I BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUIIDY. 
Collace Street, weet of Opera Block, Iowa Cit,. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buye and Bells New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. 8~al barglLina on 
Boota and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
Collep Street, IOWA CITY, 

NO STAIRS TO eLIM)). 

ROBERT LUOAS. E. K. LUOAS, Nolarr pflb/II. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in the varioUi Court. of tbe8We. 
Loan, Mone), J.. Buy and !!ell Reall!.:etale, 

and .t'zomptly Collect. 

Offioo in Odd Fellows' Buildini, Iowa Oily, Ja. 

BaAL & JAOKSON, 

Attorneys and Counselors at lal 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

W. F. CoIlKLIII. M. A. O'II.uJ. 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

~. A. SWISHER, 
DOD A OBIIDAL 

Fire Insurance 
BU'SJ:NES s. 

Bepreeenting only fin~l811 Oompui. 
Office, Opera Block. 

Patronize 

The beet 
Shrader's. 

Where 
boy going 
was going 
bookstore 
books. 

Students 
Shooting 
a popular 
and Rifle 
call. 

Boys, go 
East Iowa 

Go to 
for 
boarding. 

Try the 
Shrader's. 

Smith & 
six days in 

Oysters 
Centennial 

GOULD'S 
board hy 

Buy 
Brusheeof 

NewY 
are served 

Ardner's 
for students. 

Oysters in 
~ouse Resta 

Boerners n 
fumery they 
several profit 

Buy the R 
best brand in 
only at Noel' 

Try J. B. l 
and after gil 
won't buy an 

f When you 
Ions, and e1 

first-class ca 
ners. 



~BETH HESS, K. D. 
Resiuence, over Rigg'8 DrVl 

Store, 

IN STREET, IOWA OITY. 

wPERTHW AITE, lD, 
~omleoj)ll,thio Medical J)epartmflll 

Re8idellce--Oorner Oiinlon 
Faircbild Streeta. 

S. S. LI'TLI, K.D. 

and Surgeons, 

..IOWA CITr. 

H j 8 to 10 A. M. 
OURS: /4 to 5 P. J(. 

GILLETT, M. D. 

Second Door Eut of Lju. 

LAPP, M.D. 
and Surgeon. 

LlI'.LL1LL'O, DENTIST. 

and Counselors at Law 

A OITY, IOWA. 

M. A. O'JUo. 

& O'BAIB, 
Lawyers, 

CITY, IOWA. 

SWISHER, 
0018 A OUu.AL 

Insurance 
SINESS_ 
only1int-olau Oompula 

Ol)era Block. 

Patronize Boerners. 

First-class board by the day or 
week at J. J. Hatch's Restaurant, 
under the Opera House. 

Go to the Steam Bakery for 
Bread, Pies, and Cake. All kinds 
of confectionery. Students' popu
lar resort. 

Shrader's Drug 8tore is on the 
GOrDer opposite Opera House. 

Students! J. E. Taylor's is the 
place where the students get their 
Military suits. 

Buy Soaps and Perfumes of 
Shrader. 

Remember! J. E. Taylor's is 
the place to get your Military 
suits or any other kind of a suit 
except a wooden suit. 

The beet 50. Oigar in the oity at 
Shrader's. 

Where was that red-headed 
boy going the other day? He 
was going to Smith & Mullin's 
bookstore to buy his school
books. 

Students will find E. L. Smith's 
Shooting Gallery on Dubuque St. 
a pop_ular resort for amusement 
and Rifle practice. Give him a 
call. 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 

Boys, go to the City Laundry, 
East Iowa avenue. 

Go to the Pennsylvania. House 
for first-class rooms and day 
boarding. 

Try the NEW ERA Qiaar at 
Shrader's. 

Smith & Mullin keep open doors 
six days in the week. 

Penmanship at HuU's Academy, 'I for twenty lessons. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY_ 

Tbis institution embraocs a Collegiate De
partment, a Law Department: a Medical De
partmont, and a Hommopatnie Medical De
partment. 

Tbe Colledate Department embracetl a 
School oj Lealrl and a School oJ Serence. De
gree8 conferred are Bachdor oj .Art'~ BacMlor oj 
Philolophy, Bacltelor oj ciellc", ana CI~jl En
glneer/nu. according to tbe OO\ll'lle of 8tudy pur 
sued, at tbe student'R option. A oourse of Ltc
tura In Didactic, is !liven to the the Senior 
01_. . 

This IICbool year beainA September 16,1881. and 
enm June 21, 1882. 

Tuition Fee. Incidental expenses, $8.SS, or to 
County Representative8, ,"8.SS per term. The 
year is divided into three terms. 

Tbe Law l)epartBlent (founded 1S65), be
&ins illl seventeenth ~ar September 12, 1881. aud 
ends J \lne ~ 1882. Tbe rellUlar CO\lI'8e is com
pleted in a 8mgle year, witb the degree of Bach
elor of Laws. whioh admilll to the har of lowa. 
(See Code, Section 2(9). An Advanced OOt/ru. 
oc~upyinll a second yen~1 i. open to grMluatee 
and others, and entities IDOse who oomplete it 
to a certificate of special profioiency. 

Tuition, "!IO per year, or 100 per term. Fur
tber information may be ohtained by M1dressinlt' 
LlIWIS W. HORS, Cbancellor ot La" Department. 

The Medleal Deyartolent (founded 1870). 
The regular course 0 lectures begins Ootober I. 
1881, and end8 Maroh I, 1882. Two courses entitle 
the student to examination for the dclt'lee of 
Doctor of Medioine. 

Leoture t_ ,,00 for the course. Matricnla
tion fee, IS. No obarge tor material. For fur
ther information, addret!8 O. T. GILLET. Sec
retary of Medical Faculty. 

The HomaeopathlCl Medleal Depart. 
ment(orll&nized 1876). be&ins ita regular oourse 
of lectures October 1, 1~, and eml1l February 
28, 1882. Lecture feet!, 100. Demonstrator's tees, 
110. Matrioulation tee, ,,5. Two oounes enti
tle the atodent to exammation for the degree ot 
Doctor of Medicine. For further informatio~ 
aJlply to DB. A. C. COWPUTRWAITE, Dean or 
the Faculty. 

For catalOtple oontaininll tnll intormation .. 
to oourse of .tudy and expenaea, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PR~SIDENT, 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE'S 
"One-Horse Drug Store on 

the Corner ' for 

Drugs, Medicines, 
PERFUMERY. SOAPS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

NEW BARBER SHOP. 
CBARLEY LDmEBIIAK 

Wishes to intorm Student8 and the publio in 
gener,l that he has opened a Ji.r8t-cI888 Barber 
Shop on Clinton Street, one door suuth of J amet! 
& Oo.'s Pbotollrapb Gallery. 8econd floor, and 
would rcspectfully solicit your patron&lle. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BMBER SHOP, 

Eaet of the St. James Hotel wbere you will find 
Mike, and Goo. Herring, ready to 

wai~on rou. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

Attention, Students! 
JOHN KRAUS, 

Wishes to inform you that he does 
HAIR OUTTING, and SHAVING 

on north side of Avenue . 
SPECIAL ATTENTION OrreN TO 

STUDENTS' WORK. 

GEORGE POLAND, 
Barber. 

Partioular IIttention given to Student Work. 

lfo. 109 lui 811, hbuqui SI. 

BATH ROOMS 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JUL18 Eo GUILLnO!I, Proprittor. 

The ouly first-class shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Cla8s. P.O.Block. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA . 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialty. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNECTION. 

Oysters in every style at the . . . SPONGE~. 
Ct!ntennial Bakery. . SpeCial P81ne tak~n .m Compounding ANEW HOTEL. 

GOULD'S 'OI:-JING HALL for 
board hy day and week. 

Buy Hair, Oioth and Tooth
Brushes of Shrader. 

New York Count Oysters only 
are served at Noel's. 

Ardner's is the popular resort 
for students. 

Oysters in every style at Opera 
House Restaurant. 

Boemers manufactures the Per
fumery they sell, and can save you 
several profits. 

Buy the Royal,oyster; it is the 
best brand in the.market; for sale 
only at Noel's. 

Try J. B. Noel's fine Caramels, 
and after giving them a trial, you 
won't buy any other. 

I 

Preaonptulns. 
One Block BOuth of Post-Office. 

J. H. WHETSTONE. 

STUDENTS, 
Save your eyo 8irbt by buyiJlg one of thOle 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
A~ New York prioes, at 

CHINA HALL, 
Comer College and Dubnque Stl., IowA OITT. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summit." ) 

The undorsigned would r peetfnllr RnnOUD 
to the publio that he hll8 move. from the 
'Tmeedell House" lIud has HEFITl'ED IInrl 
renamed the old /'SlIlDlnit Hou e," winch 1Iill 
hereafter be known a8 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-olll8ll llollrd, Pletl80nt Hoom , ~n(l th 

best of Yard Iloom nnd BTABLlNU for 110M! '8. 
lICt!lleotfnlly, 

A. LONG, 
Propri tor. 

STUDENTS, NEW HOTEL. . 

Get Your Liveries TheOld Truesdell House 
-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keeps first-class rigs, on College St. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DIiALERS III 

HARDWARE, 

Once more opena its doon to II buqry 
public. L'ome in Rnd I!(!O wbat II 

pleuure i~ is '0 ai~ down 
to 8Q uare meal. 

Studen18, we invite you to come. 

D. H. MILLER. 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin? 
Becau8e at hie Store on Dubuqu e St. 

7 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Groc r 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

SPERRY 

:Iovr A O:ITY. 

GEO. T. BORLA D. 
PloP&Jnoa 0' 

Borland Stook Farm, 
Breed r of bon-Rorn lUI, of lh III 

praotiul famiUllII and &II mllk I'll. 

rorreeJ)OudellGl! IOliC'i\ed, aud P"II1I\II. at 
~lonJ{iven til ord 1'1. jI'arm IIDe lillie &II 
.f IOWA l'lTY. 

Iowa City Billiard JII.11. 

Lemonade and Older, 
I ECOLD. 

Pleasont Room ! 
N w TOlll 

Flrat-OlllA8 A rum laU 01. 

F. J. (PENETER. 
Dubuque St., Oppoelte Ham'. Hall. 

C~S. N. ABBOTT, 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tions, and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

S~"I, Tin 'n~ C~~~lr "r~ we alwaye find the Livery and Feed Stable. 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Olintou Street, IOWA OITY. 

Choicest Groceries TeamltolehtaUboD" n lera • 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 
('orner Wll8bln,ton Ami (iAP"ol 8t ., roth 

Uni, 1\,. On! rt promptl, a\ n t. 
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CA E IV L UMN. 

10 Ger-

)Ir. Boogh, cla • , made u 
rIca ant call. He i engaged in 
the grain busine in Chi ago. 

The enrollment of the Academy 
t i fall i the large t ever known. 
T ere at prc!sent 250, and many 
m Jre to enter. 

If any of the tudents in the 
Academy have any mental over
flowing ,we would like to have 
the benefit of them in our column. 

IlVlNG Dfsmm. 
II . lIoR~ ................... P id~ol. nil........ ........ ......... rotaI'). 

iODJ .. err FridltJ .... 'Ollljf. 

ZITAGA'l'BIAN BOCI!TT. 

'Outlines in 
Anat my, 

Physi logy, 

x, 

and Hygiene," 
IT J. O. lIlIIEftIoU!. 

Tbia work u hlabJ, oommenced by PrefO. J. L. 
Pirka~\ Prot ral .. io. Dr. J. r. Shrader. Dr. W. 
D. KtOOlel Il. and Dr. O. T. GillM.l. 

heape t store in th State. 

I hi ~ II ~ ;~'IL 
Carpets! Carpets! 

provided they flow in the right _ _______ __ _ 
direction. 

tudents making up work for 
Univer It)" wiU find every accom
modation in the Academy. Se
ide the beginning Latm class, 

there are two classes in Cresar, 
one beginning and one advanced. 

~fi Anna filler, Principal of 
the Cole City schools, writes con
cerning Armentrout's Phy iology: 
-"I'm looking over Armentrout's 
book. I am well pleased. I would 
Dot take $5.00 for my copy." 

tudents' Lecture ote Books, 
the largest tock in the city, at One 
Price Cash Bookstore. 

hakespeare's J>lay I only three 
cents each, at One P rice Cash 
Bookstore. 

IAIiIiII.CI&AR£ II is 
ErTmaa 8wDT 011 PLAnr ..... UP TIm rnr.r 

Qv.u.nua.u.w.na u'- .un> IIm.uA&. 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClUB 
JlAJlJ).IUDII auaull'I"I'1& 

SEND -.73, _d we wiU Ibrwarcl 
bJ mall, ~. GO bm of the 
8eaI~kjn Cigar. 

TldlliI ........ 10 .......... 10_II1II 
....... ..-. After. trill JOQwm ...... DOoCbIr. 

a. F. Hili & co. 
~_T ..... ".... It ..... , ... y. 

" 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST VOL. XIV. 

PHOTOGRAPHS TheVide~ 

W ill sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, for less 
money than any oth er House in the City. 

Ha've a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. Are selling Gold Pens at 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 
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Remember tile Place, No.3 Post- Oifice Block. 

FINK'S STORE. 

I ZVERY SATUl 

Durhr COlle 
OlIN in Rtpubllcall 

All COmJllunljllauOD! 

Tbe~ Sad 
Memory 

The &emcee, 
murdered 
througbou~ by 
which only tbe 
felt BOrrow can 
AI, 11) A. v., the 
the U ni versi ty 
Rall to march to 
of the procession 
FacuIty, Law 
ior Olaae, 
man 01&88. 
oeaaion moved 
nPOn entering 
were seated in 
Biage Were the 
the city, and thll 
band OCCUpying 
ful draping of 
to the I"U I DreJ~.i". 
Above the 
the I'08trum 
black and Whlte 
aidee hung th~ 
nation and 
Between these 
bl8(lk, waa a ' 
white 60wers, 
OOvering the 
anchor ot the 
The rear of the 
the BOmber 
depending from 
the doors. 
.The large 

lflth an 

head WII8 bowed 
Parker invoked 
~e griet .. tricken 
lIlg Dation, in 
eloquent Words 
he~or a DIan 
gnet himeeu 
out to the ' 

The unlvel'RiH 




